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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The .Persia, from Liverpool the 12th mst., ar-

rved at New York en Wednesday. She brings
little political news ; and the excitement on the Ame-
nican Question was rapidly subsidiug. The British
Government seens willing to concede every thing;
the great commercial and manufacturing interests,-
the dominant interests in the country, are decidedly
opposei ta war, and wiilling to accept peace on any
terms, however dishonorable, however humiiatîg,
so that their profits be not jeopardised; and we may
therefore safely conclude that there will be no war
betwist Great Bnitain and the United States-the
former having evidentily made up its mind ta submit
ta any amount of kicking that the latter May 'leem
fit to administer. n Ireland there bad been a rather
serious disturbance, arising out of the disbanding of,
the militia at Nenagb. They refused to give p their
arms and clothing, and were not subdued until a large
muitary furce had been brought against them. Three
of the militia,. and one soldier, vere killed. From
the Continent, there is nothing ne ta report.

TEE MINISTRY AND SEPARATE SCHOOLS.
We publish on our first and second pages an inter-

esting correspondence wbich, during the last three
years, bas passed betwixt the Bishop of Toronto-
the other Bishops of the Province-and several mem-
bers of the Canadian Ministry-upon the subject of
Seiarate Schools, and " Freedomo a Education."-
We recommeni it ta the attentive perusal of our>
readers.
- * will be seen that, from the beginning, the Pre-
lates of Canada have been united and urgent in de-
manding for tht Catholic, minerity of the Lower
Province; the saine legal rights as are enjoyed by the
Piotestant miiority in Lower Canada. The justice
and moderation of this demand, it will also bc seen,
bave been fully acknowrledged by Protestant menm-
bers of the Cabinet ; whilst promises have been con-
stantly ield out, lhat the grievances of wrhich the
Catholics of Upper Canada have but too gond rea-
son to complain, should be immediately and effectually
redressed. No one bas as yet had the impudence ta
deny the justice of our claims ta "Freedom of Edu-
cation," and to the full enjoyment of that liber»'
-wiichi th Catholic majoriry of Lower Canada has
ungrudgingly conceded to their Protestant fellow-
citizens.

At the saine time itis but too true that, whilst in
theory adrmitting the justice of the Catholic claims,
it bas in practice been the constant object of every
saccessive Ministry te throi obstacles fa our way,
and to prevent us from obtaining that full measure of
justice which we demand. It was with this intent
that the Ministry of the day, passei in'53, their
Amended School Bill-a measure whicb from the
first we pronouned ta be " a snare and a .oekery ;"
because-intentionally-so ambigucusiy worded as
ta leave it in the power of our enemies to give ta it
as interpretation totally at variance with our clearly
expressei views upon the subject. But whilst the
seat of Government was atQuebec, and whilst it irasi
the interest of the Ministry ta court the Catholiej
voters, the former were still most inieudlyi n theird
professions, and most liberal in their sentiments te-i
wards us. Justice, ne were told,should be smme-i
diately done, and satisfaction should be given us with-1
out delay.d

W/e were never siily enough to believe these f in
promises. We knew that, if the Ministry liad beeta
iacere in ltheir intentions towrardli us, they nuight

easiy, aund long ago, Lave settled the Schol Ques-
tion. That thtey did cal do ao, but stili continuedi
putting us off froni day ta day with fuir worda, ais-
serti us thuat tise>' wrere far mare afraid ai offendiing
tht Protestant fanats ai lipper Canada, than anaxi-
eus fo da jus!tice ta Cathalics.

At Taronsta howerer, tht Ministry' brenthe a Pro-
testant atmoasphere ; snd thore tht>' are entirely' suba-
ject ta anti-Cnaih infuences. From the opening .
af the laite session thais wras nanifest lu their conduct,
sud li their determination ta gire ne redress to the
Catholic minorit>' whose opposition thtey had ceased
ta toar. 0ur demande (or justice nere treated noti
osai> wit h tolates. but with studied contempth; our
petitions for ." Freedom~ ai Edoution" were spoken
af by' Gorsnent butks as "somne sudschybbish ;"
the renmnstrancmes cf on: Cfergy were slightéd; uad,
secure m tht support cf thoir Orange allies,'andi haä-
ing b>' tbe- abn'dantsameans ai corruption .at their
cdmmsndpurchasdthe silence4 cother-to whosa
the Cathalle public had Iooliably given tbeir: coni-

dence,. the present Ministry have been enablèd, ta
set at defiance our reiterated demands for justice,
and to perpetuate the iniquitbus'and oppressive sys-
tem ofaI StateSchoolism" upon the Catholics of
Upper Canada.

noder these circumstances, what should be the
policy of Catholics? By long'and bitter experience
we hive learned.that we have notbing ta hope from
the plbicy we have hitherto pursued. Neither from
their:'abstrtat love af justice, fnor from their favor
towardsCatholicity,have we anything to expect from
any Ministry ; never shall we suceed in obtaining
from any Government anythingbut what we can ex-
tort frn it by force. Every successive Cabinet
will, no doubt, admit the justice of ur claims, and
as did the Hinck's Ministry, acknowledge the mode-
ration of our demands. They will no doubt make us
many a fine promise, and give us abundance of fair
words; and if with these we are stili content ta be put
off from day ta day, ve have but to pursue the po-
licy of the last three years. But if we want facts
as well as words, deeds as well as promises, we inust
show ourselves in earnest, and put forth all our ener-
«ies. We must rely, not upon the good dispositions
of any set of public men, but upon ourselves, and
upon our own exertions. Above all, we must make
ourselves feared; then, and then only, will Attorney-
Generals, and Government officials, pay attention ta
our remonstrances. "Independent Opposition"-
opposition ta any and every Ministry that will not
make "Justice to Catholics"and "Freedom of Edu-
cation" for all, part of its official programme, must
be our policy. We must purge our ranks of the
miserable place-hunters,·and of the whole tribe of
affice-seekers, who have so often betrayed us. We
must disabuse our rulers of the idea-which with
but too good cause they at present entertain-that
the Catholic vote is a marketable commodity, and
that the Catholic electors of Canada can be bought
and sold like a drove of pigs ; and we must convince
our rulers that, if they do not concede our demands
-which they have themselves admitted ta be just
and moderate-they wiIl have ta encounter the united,
unflinching, and uncompromising hostility of the Ca-
tholic population of the Province. In fine, ve must
act like honest men, and devout Catholics; with
whom the interests of religion and morality take pre-
cedence of every other consideration. Sa only, and
with the blessing of God and His Church, can we
expect to triumph over thet malice of our enemies,
ani :o secure for ourselves and our children the ines-
tinable advantages of civil and religious liberty-

Freedom of Religion" and "Freedom of Educa-
tiun."

And as it is always well ta be clear and explicit,
ive would here defnne what we mean by "Freedom
of Religion" andI "Freedom of Educaliap." W/e
menn, in the first place, the right o every man, as
against the State, ta worship God'and to educate bis
own children as he vill;-in the second place, that
every man shall be exempt from ail taxation, direct
or indirect, for the support ofa religion or education-
ai Church or School-to which be is conscientiously
opposed ; and in the last place, the non-interference
of th secular Government with either Church or
School-religion or education-for neither of these
belong to the domain of secular Government, and
over neither of these has it the slightest legitimate
control. "No State-Churchism-No State-School-
ism" is our " Cri de guerre."

SIR EDMUND HEAD, AND THE "IMBECILES" OF
LOWEB CANADA.

We read in the Kingston Daily Whig ofthe
17th inst:-

"The loyal Orangemen of Toronto, with marked good
taste, congratulated themselves an the fact, and toasted
His Excellency, ut their public dinner, as being thefirst
Governor Cenral who recogmieed the Loyal Orange Insti-
tution, by receiving ande replyug giaciously ta au adsreas
fram tat bady. In like manner. aud with simitar goati
taste, the inhabitants of Kingston in their address ta him
on bis visit ta this city next week, wculd do well ta testi-
fy tbir semnae of b gsrat god amuse and discrimination
in Wieig rhefirst Governar Genera2 who batilthe mau]iness
and independence ta discover, a=sst and mairain the
marked diference betlwen the energelic Anglo-saxon race of
Upper Canada, and the imbeciles of Lower Canada."»

The Italics are our own.
It is not alone ta the marvellous and incompre-

hensible grammar of the above paragraph that we
would call the attention ofi ur readers; but ta the
deep significance therein attributed, and no doubt
justly, ta the conduct of Sir Edmund Head-(we
cannot briug ourselves to style him Goverror Gene-
ral)-upon which we offered a fewv remarks in our
issue of last week. We recommend, we say, ta
the serious consideration of every Celt, and of every
Catholie-of every man of French'Canadian or of
Irish descent, the above paragraph ; and we do trust
that it may yet attract the attention of saie of Our
Irish arid Catholir friends on the other side of the
Atlantic, sa that the "great good sense and discri-
mication" of Sir Edmund Head may ere long be
made hlie subject of discussion in the British Para-
ment.

Whatever differences ai opinion rmay exist as toa
the. " gaood taste" ai the Gavernor Gentral af a
British Colaony, who identifies himself wvith an oeclu-
sire poliio-religious par:ty, and] who hesitates not toa
insuit a large portion af Hier Majesty's loyal sub-.
jeels, there can be noue as ta the fact that the for-
mai recognition ai tht Orangemon b>' the Gavernor
Central 'n bis officiai oapacity-indicates the inaugu-
ration ai a new era ln the histary' af Canada. It is
tihus that it is looked upan b>' the Orangemen them-
selves ; and it is thus thast it lias been acceptd by'
tht " IMBECILEs aoF LaoWE CANADA' W e may'
be permit led 4ta daubt bowever if il will tend much
.to promoate thé prosperitjoi tht.country', or ta alla>'
thase rends which.have so long disturbed ifs peace.

Nor do, we :(biok .that it is one of these. acts for
which Sir Edmund Head' ill bave much cause toa

congratùlate. himriself;asperhaps dring'his our in
tht Lower Province and -amongst-those whom Le
bas already hadthe "good,tte" ianpolieniess ta
qualify as "an infenor.race,"..he ,rmay yet find to his
cost. By abandoning the "digniied neutrlity" of
his predecessor, d by.identifying himself vith a
faction justly .obnoxious ta every Irisbman, to every
French Canadian "Imbecile,".and ta every Catho-
lie, Sir Edmund ]Head bas for ever forfeited all
claims ta those marks of respect1 wbich it is cur de-
light tatender ta the representative of our Queen.
And though we trust that no 'Cathoeis will sofar'
forget.themselves as ta offer any insult, or any act of
violence towards the man who lias so wantonly and
unpardonably insulted them, we must be permitted ta
remark that itbey owe it ta themselves, carefully ta
withhold from him every' mark of respect or courtesy,
during ls sojourn amongst them. As Sir Edmund
Heai seems not to know what is duè ta the exalted
position that le occupies, he must not .be surprised if
the Irish Catholics of Lower Canada, should:occa-
sionally betray a similar amount of ignorance; and
as he bas thought fit ta identify himseif with our bit-
terest eneiies-ivith the blood-thirsty murderers of
the unfortunate Tierney-with the authors of the
massacre of Dolly's Brae -and thé perpetrators of
countless outrages both in Canada, and in Ireland-
he must expect taobe received and treated, byirish-
men and Catholics, nat as Her Majesty's Represen-
tative, but as an Orangeman-that is, as an enemy.

But above all we hope that the auigentlemanly and
unstatesmanlike conduct of Sir Edmund Head, may
meet with its due revard from the British govern-
ment. In this hope ive are encouraged by the pre-
cedents of 1849, in the case of Lord Roden, and
other Orange magistrates, the particulars ofi which are
ve suppose still fresh in the memory of most of our
readers.

Lord Roden it will be renemberet, was by the
British Government of the day-Lord Clarendon
being Lord Lieutenant ofI Treland-dismissed from
the magistracy, for the countenance given by him ta
a body of Orange ruffians in Tullymore Park on the
12th ofi uly, 1849. From Tullymore Park these
Orangemen-Sir E dmund Head's friends and political
allies-marched ta Iolly's Brae, where they immor-
talised themselves by the wholesale massacre of old
men, women, and children. An inquiry wvas insti-
tuted by Government; and after a long and patient
investigation, ta the satisfaction of every honest man
in the three kingdoms, the names of Lord Roden,
and a fellow of the naine of Beers, were erased froua
the list of Magistrates-upon the principle that it is
inexcusable that one whose duty it is ta preserve the
peace, and ta udminister justice impartially ta all
Her Majesty's subjects, should himself be a member
of a secret and exclusive politico-religious Society.

But wbatever the conduct of Lord Roden, that
of Sir Edmund Read bas been infinitely worser-a
far more glaring infraction of the spirit of the British
constitution ; and far more, even than that of Lord
Roden in 184.9, demands the active interposition of
the British Government. -Why !-if a simple sub-
altern in Her Majesty's service vere guilty of taking
part in, or in any way countenanciUg, an Orange pro-
cession, he would be brought ta a Court Martial, and
dismissed the service-for conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gentleman. And shaliit be toierated
that the chief of the Administration in Canada, the
Head of all the departments of Government-mili-
tary as iwell as civil-shall go unpunished for an
offence for which a mere subaltern ivould be ca-
shiered ? No ; ie cannot believe it. And we trust
that the Catholics of Canada will see ta it that the
infamous conduct of this Sir Edmund Head be pro-
perly represented in the proper quarter, sa that jus-
tice be done both ta then and him., by his prompt
recall from a post which he can no longer hold with-
out disgrace to the British Government, and injury
ta the Province.

CATHOLIO MEETING.
In pursuance of a previous notice, s Meeting of

the Catholics of Montreal was held in the St. Pa-
trick's Hall of this City, on the evening of Tuesday'
hast, ta take into consideration the unprecedented,
and grossly insulting conduct of the Governor-Gene-
ral, in giving a publie and official sanction ta a most
offensive politico-rehigious demonstration lu Toronto,
on the 12th mst.

M. Doherty, Esq., %ras called ta the Chair ; and
Alex. Herbert, Esq., wvas requested taoact as Se-
cretary.

The meeting baring been called ta order, the
Chairman proceeded t aoffer a few remarks explana-
tory of the objects of the assembly. That object
wras not to offend, but ta ward off offence uand ta
enable the Catholics of Montreal ta give expressiont
ta the feelings of disgust which al Catholics must
naturally entertain at the partial iand insulting con-
duct of the Governor-General. He had not a wordt
ta say' about the propriet>' or impropnriety f tolerat-
ing Orange or other party' processions. But ta ta-
toeraeeiras ont thaing: optai>' ta encourage sud offi-
ciahlly ta recognise snch part>' demonstratians iras
anothor. Ht knew mnany mon, mast exemplary' inu
their private lires, iwho were Orsangemen ; uni heo
liai therefore no design aof saying anything persan-
ail>' offensive. But it wras tht dut>' ai evry mn
whbo valucd the blessings ai civil sud religiousiiberty,
soi who dosirtd to perpetuate the enjoymaent ai thoseo
blossings in Canada, ta sahsain fromn ehcouraging thet
formation or growtb ai secret, exclusive, politico.-
religions societies, tht disastrous consequmences ofi
wlîich were still too plainly' legible on the blaad.-
stained page aof the hlistory aof Ireland. A heur>'
resyonsibility attached itself ta him, whoa assîsted in,
or encauraged, the estabiishméat ai such -societies ar'
politica-religious organisations ia Canada..

Now this was precisely' what the Govëi-nor'-Gene-

ral bad done, by receiving, in bis official capacity, a
deputation and address ftom- the Orange men of Ta.
rônto-a b>ody whiéb, if not illegal, was at ail events
unknowntitte iaws or costittione.thé land ; and
which therefare should not b officially recogisied by
a person filing the important and exaltedi position of
Governor-General of Canada. 'Moré than a»y other
causes, Orangeism andthe'counter oirganisation which
Orangeism hai provoked-Ribbonism--had been the
curse of Ireland; and it should be tht object of every
jdod citizen to diéounténance the groi,tl of these
noxious seeds upon oui Canadian-sil.

Having resumed Lis seat, the meeting was ad-
dressed by B. Devlin, Esq., ast same length. ie
dwelt upon the idelicacy of the conduct of whibch
the Governor-Generaihad been guilty-upon the
impropriety of a public officer becoming a mere par.
sisan, allying and identifying himself with an exclu.
sive, and ta a large portion of the citizens of this.
country-an odious politico-religious faction. The
speaker dwelt upon the miseries wrhich Orangeism
bad inflicted upon bis native land ; and indignantly
asked of his audiencé whether it iras tao be tlerated;
that the foui demon should be fostered in this the
land of their adoption. It was not enough for the
Orangemen that they were tolerated-that no. one
interfered ta put astdp to their insolent public dis-
plays, their processions, and annual celebrations of
the conquest of Ireland by the Dutch; they noiw de-
manded the formai and officiai sanction of H1erNMa-
jesty's Government ta the wanton and cowrardly' in-
suits by them annually offered ta ail Her Majesty's
loyal Catholics subjects. It was against this imper-
tinent, and nost intolerable demand that he protest-

'ed ; ani it was ta take into consideration han best
ta give publicity ta this protest an uthe part of the
Catholics of Montreal, that this meeting had beei
called.

Mr. Clerk craved the Chairman's permission to
offer a few remarks to the meeting as ta the mode of
action which it wrould be more decorous and the more
prudent ta adopt. Two modes presented them-
selves. "ie one already alluded to-that of calling
a public meeting of the Catholic citizens nf Mont-
rea ta give expression ta their sentiments of indig-
nation against the unstatesmaxflike, and h wiould say
unconstitutional conduct of Sir Edmund Ilead.-
The other, that of petition or address ta the British
authorities, by whoum Sir Edmund Head iad been ap-
pointed ta theGovernorship of Canada ; calling their
attention ta the monstrous impropriety of whiclhe,
the Governor, bad been guilty, and praying for re-
dress in a t'arm but temperate manner. It was not
for him ta dictate-but it seened ta him that, of
these tio miodes of action, the former was open ta
the objection that it night provoke opposition, cause
excitement, and even ead ta a breach of tlue peace.
As citizens, as Catholics, they ere not only bound ta
abstain from violence themselves, but in so far as possi-
ble from anything that might provoke violence. It
seemed ta him then that the second mode of action
wrhich he had indicated was, of the two, taobe prefer-
red--as not liable ta the objections which might be
urged against the other-and as fully as well calculat-
ed taoeffect the great abject of the meeting, which was,
if we understood it-to prevent fer the future-the
giving by the Governnent of this country any pf-
ficial sanction or encouragement ta any exclusive po-
litico-religious party . whatsoever-wthether Orange
or Ribbon-Catholic or Protestant-Whig or Tory.
We were here ail Her Majesty's subjects ; and
therefore all equally entitled ta the countenance o
Her Majesty, and of Her representative, iwhose duty
it was to be of no party-to know neither Orange-
man, nor Papist-but simply, ler Majesty's loy-
al subjects. Mr. Clerk then cited several precedents,
with the vie of showing that, of late years, it bad
been the invariable policy of successive British ad-
ministrations ta discnuntenance the giving of an>
officiai sanction to, demonstrations of a.politico-reli-
gious character in general---and to Orange demon-
strations, in particular. He cited the case of Lord
Roden, Mr. Beers, and other magistrates in Ireland,
dismissed from the Commission of the Peace, for
cunduct far less indecent than that of Sir Edmund
Head. He dwelt also upon the singular anomaly of
a cierk in a public office in Toronto being discharg-
ed from his situation for walking in a procession, re-
ceived by the Governor General in bis officiai capa-
city. Mr. Howe-the clerk alluded to-had been
thus summarily treated in accordance with a wise,
and standing rule of our public departments in Cana-
da ; and-concluded Mr. Cierk-conduct which is
repreheusible in an Irish Justice of thé Peace, which
calls for the dismissal from HerMajesty's service of
a humble cierk in one of our public offices-cannot
surely be proper or decent on the part of him who
represents to us the source of ail civil authority, and
the fountain of ail justice.

At the request of a gentleman preseut, the ex-
tract from the Toronto paper, giving an account of
the publc receptioLn oa th Toranto Oraugemen b>
the Governor-Generah, sud ai tht active and promu-
nent part takre» b>' the latter lu the Orange proceed..
ings ai the day, iras thtn rosd by the Secrets:ry.

It iras thon moved b>' Aex. Herbert, Esq., so-
conded b>' G. E. Ciork, Esq., sud resaived uanani-
mously:--

".That a potition ta tht B3ritish Hause ai Ooamons, com.-
plaiuing af the unconstitutional, and indecaroos couneuc

o e Sidmnid laih irdawn up acd nutrusttd ta morne

mous, for preentation upon the meeting of Parliament.'
It iras thon movedi b>' J. Sailler, Esq., sud ce-

canded by' Mr. Case>:-
i<That the under-named gentlemen b.apointed aOam-

amittea, wimh instructions ta draw rup, and procure signa-
tures ta, the said petition, sud ta takre ail other stepe ne-
cessary foi securmng its proper presentation in the" British
Baume-ra O rn a-eur.. Delin, I. Dahetty, A..

Mr. Pholan wras thbsn allet t hü hai ; and"t


